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GOALS
- Conservation and improvement of selected habitats and
populations of amphibians and bats in Slovenia.
- Increase popularity of both animal groups and
susceptibility of wider public for their conservation.

Amphibians and bats are considered as one of the most
endangered groups of vertebrates in Slovenia and also in
Europe. Main causes of their decline are loss, destruction
and fragmentation of habitats, mostly amphibian breeding
sites and hibernacula and breeding sites of bats.
Roads and railways disconnecting migration paths
represent particularly big threats for amphibians, hence
during spring and autumn migration high mortality is
recorded on Slovenian roads.
Some bat species often inhabit attics of old buildings,
mainly churches and castles, other species choose caves
and similar underground sites for their roosts. Bats in both
type of roosts are exposed to disturbance and the roosts
themselves are endangered by inappropriate renewal and
tourist development.

- Attain active participation of wider public, NVO’s,
managers of protected areas, districts and local
communities, representatives of public and private
sectors in conservation of amphibians and bats in
Slovenia and also in Austria.

Centre for Cartography of Fauna and Flora (CKFF), Austrian
project partner Arge NATURSCHUTZ and two Slovenian
partners Societas herpetologica slovenica - Society for the
study of Amphibians and Reptiles (SHS) and Slovenian
Association For Bat Research and Conservation (SDPVN)
have been actively involved in many conservation activities
in Slovenia and its neighbouring countries in the past. On
the project we carry on with the joint activities wich will
valuably contribute to the conservation of both animal
groups considered.

ACTIVITIES

Correspondence
- Counselling and informing over the phone, e-mail or on
the ﬁeld.
- Intervention and counselling in emergency cases:
evacuation of amphibian spawning sites, rescue and care
for exhausted and injured bats.
- Recruitment of volunteers for collaboration in
conservation and other activities.
- Regular exchange of experience with our project partners
over phone, e-mail, on meetings and organized ﬁeld trips.

Conservation activities for amphibians
- Restoration of 3 ponds – breeding sites of amphibians in
the project area.
- Setting up temporary fences for amphibians: every year
activity »Attention! Frogs on the road!«.
- Field visits of important amphibian habitats with
representatives of target groups.

Conservation activities for bats
- Field visits of important bat habitats with representatives
of target groups.
- Workshops for making bat houses for general public.

Education activities

- Increase of recognition and popularity of important
sites for amphibians and bats with special attention
on established nature parks (Goričko Nature Park and
Triglav National park), planed nature parks (Regional
park Mura, Nature park Drava) and Natura 2000 sites.
- Conservation of both groups outside of protected
areas with implementation of sustainable use and
consideration in development planes.

Between January 2005 and September 2007 project
activities will be held mainly in northern parts of Slovenia,
bordering with Austria.

- Training workshops for guides and ofﬁcials in nature
parks and nature protection wardens.
- Short workshops and lectures for general public: »Walk
with bats«, »Amphibians in our backyard«.
- Activities in complex of »European Bat Night«.
- Popular articles and frequent presence in electronic
media (TV, radio, newspapers and internet).
- Information leaﬂets and posters on biology and
conservation of amphibians and bats.

Project is a mirror project of two ongoing projects of
Austrian partner Arge NATURSCHUTZ and is therefore
spatially and with its content bounded to their projects:
Amphibian Conservation in the Alpine and Adriatic region (»Amphibienschutz
im Alpen-Adria-Raum unter besonderer Berücksichtigung der
Lebensraumzerschneidung durch Verkehrswege«)
http://www.amphibienschutz.at/de_startseite/index.html
Bat Conservation in the Alpine and Adriatic region (»Fledermausschutz im
Alpen- und Adriaraum«) http://www.ﬂedermausschutz.at/INTERREG/index.htm

Basic research
- Field research: monitoring of known and search of new
»black spots« for amphibians on Slovene roads, survey of
data deﬁcient areas, monitoring of selected amphibian
breeding sites and bat roosts.
- Development and implementation of monitoring scheme
for speciﬁc important habitats.
- Common map of Amphibian »black spots« on Austrian,
Italian and Slovenian roads.
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